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You Can.
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PAID IN FU LL
Hundreds of "Union" customers wha lost all their furniture in the recent car
tastropho received their receipts marked ' PAID IN PULL ' ' during' the early
part of last week. If you are one of th'e few who did not receive your receipt,
COMElit's waiting for you.

I WHY WE PUBLISH THIS STATEMENT -
The "Union" has always been noted for its'liberality it does its good work in a quiet,
unassuming', hut effective waygiving help where needed, and preferring to have
others tell the story if told at all Evn Hof, if it were not for foar that our silence
might he misinterpreted by some, this and previous announcements would not have
bten made. The "Union" always makes "0OOD."

SATURDAY FURNITURE SPECIALS
$2.50 Iron bods, heavily enameled, stool

side angle rails, ftg rn
sale price - vIsUU

$5.00 Iron beds, your choico of enamel or
Vernis Martin finiah, protty in QP
designs, erflo price . . . . VUsUQ

$9.50 Vernis Martin iron beds, vory. mass-
ive, two-inc- h posts, sale mr JPprico, each, at SDf D
4.50 Sanitary couohos, opon into Aft
a full size bod, sale prico wbt U

$17.50 Buffets, American quartered oak
finish, mirror top, fa Pfj
sale price . .9 y (Qu

Saturday Our
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
I lJtftt lStyli8hly and fashionably made,villi como in Bedford cords, ratWo
and $hoy ft.jpeci&l lot just reoeivJl':
they are --worth from $15.00 to $18.00; offered
Saturduy at ............ ;

Terms, $2.00 cash; $1.00 weekly.
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Tooth Pjtste,
for 20c
f50o Graves'
Tooth Powder,
for ... ., 20c
25e Poroxido
Cream .. 17c
25a Pond's
Cream . . 17c
25b Brogiers'
Talcum . 6c
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$12.50 solid oak, threo
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five roomy
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prico

$3.50 Mattresses,. well mado, .gqod
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extend feet
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Specials From

$2.95
Union

10o Williams'
Shaving Soap'
for 3io

lpo Shinoln, 6c
Pompeian

Massage . . 29c

$1175

Urn's
Hats

f2.B$

SI.50

Drug
Sale

50o Java Bico 1-l- b. 2 0 Mule
. . 23o Tonm Oo

5 Cakes Ivory $1.00 Ideal Hair
Soap . , . . . 19c Brush .... 69c
3 Cakes Fairy 10c Palmolivo
Soap , , . . . Ho Soap--. . . , . . 7u

Lilac
25c Dr.
T o oth ' Powder,
for .12o
25o Amole Sham
poo 7c

Soap . . ,

Tar
15c
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$7.50 well made,

tables,

pretty,

Spring
Lalf,

shapes,

STOKE.

Powder Borax,

Graves'

Packers'

Speiil Site

Camns
Situriay
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Dressers,

$7.75
Chiffoniers,

$4.75
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emulsion
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2$c
35d Castoria,
for ...... 32c
Sal Hopatica,
25 c,- - 54c,
and .'.$1.12
Duffy's Pure
Malt ... 89c
50o Syrup of
Figs . . . 45c
$1 Pinkham
Vegetable
Co m pound,
for 89o
$1.00 .Wino of
Cardui . ,89c
$1.00 Pierces
P roscription
for . . 89c

LUMBER-SHINGL- ES
Good Grades LOW Frlce Prompt Delivery

" i " ,i

Bollard, Hoagland & BenedictTelephone? Douglas 478 SOtti and Izard Stis.

5ATDBFAY,

THREE TO QUfT WATER BOARD

O'Brien, Heafcy and Buchols
Sick of Their Jobs.

Are

SAY "IT SPOILS THEIR BUSINESS

Heater ir He Know o Three
rnnernln lie Una "Latn iie

He la n r of
lloircll'a "Wnter Ilonrd.

That D. J. O'Brien, chnirman of the
Water board, and V. II. BuohoU an
P. C. Jlearey ahe comlderin tha advlsa-bll- lt

of resigning Is information from
reliable, official sources. O'Brien, it Is
believed, a most likely Co carrr out his
threat. .

I'm sick of It." he is teported to naVe
Mild. "I'vo made enemies, lost friends
and my business has been hurt If It
wasn't for deserting the rest of the
board' In this crisis I ollld uult" .. .

BiichoT, the most recent acquisition,
has, expressed- - his reitrcta that unkind
fate ever forced him to cast his lot with
It. Beecher Howell, "water commissioner
and .boss of the Water boarders.

"It I had known what was coming I
would ' never have Consented to have
srved on thl board," Is what he re-

ported to have said. Several ' of his
friends havo acknowledged that he wants
to quit, but doesn't know how.

Halnrr Too Smnll.
Heafey has said that the measley $000

he receives as member ot the board is
not nearly compensating him tor tho loss
of business suffered. He Is an' under-
taker and can recall at least throe recent
"cases" he lost becauee, he says, the
relatives told him, he "hadn't been square
wllh the people."

Mr. Howell. himself Is not enthusiastic,
but Is fighting in tho last ditch because
his salary of 15,000 ayeav Is in Jeopardy.
On his lost visit to Omaha from Lincoln,

where he spends his time lqbbying for his
metropolitan water -- dlBtrtct bill, he was
nervous, despondent and with little hope

of winning tho fight for the bill.
It looks like I'm skinned," no saia

to one of his colleagues on the board.
Whethor or not O'Brien, iieaiey ami

Hucholt will leave the board wunm a
few we"eks or stick by thtr water com-

missioner to tho last Is a question men
with, inside information are not slow to
answer. They believe these men will
quit at the first opportunity.

For a- - Ion ttmo a growing aissausiac- -

tlon with Water board methods has been
manifested by sqme of these members,
but "the- - public 'has been .left jto . learn
what It could' from the '"public sessl6ns"
of tho board and personalities were
threshed out In the numerous secret ses
sions" tho'board has hold. ..'
Drainage Congress

to Meet at St, Louis
Two Days Next Week

The third annual convention nf trp Na
tional Drainage congress, of which David

It PranclB of Missouri Is president, Is

calleB to meet in Bt. Louis April 10-i- A

and a largo attendance Is promised.
President Wilson was expected to bd In

Attendance, but he haa wired Mr. Francis
that he will bo . unable to be present
However, ho suggests to Mr. Kranols
that on account of the floods lit, the Ohio
and, Mississippi river valleys thero l
great "necessity fof some' d.ctloi looking
to the control of tho storm waters that
sweep, flown the streams In the Jnterlor

Local offices of the Missouri Pacific
re In receipt, of Information Indicating

that the attendance at the at. Louis
meeting will-b- e very large. Tho drainage
congress Is made up ot the president and
his cabinet, members of congress, gov
crnora of states, mayors ot ali cities ot
1,000 population or more.

As delegates each governor Is authot- -
lied to name fifteen, each mayor of each
city qvex 25,000 population ten, each mayor
of each town of (.000 and less than 1,000

five, each board of Jounty commission
ers five, each commercial club two, each
college' and organization devoted to drain,
age, Irrigation or other reclamation work,
agriculture, horticulture or engineering,
two."

HE RETURNS FOR THE
MULE, BUT IT IS GONE

'Half a loaf is better than none," was
the decision reached by the gardener who
applied at relief station No. t some days
ago for a .horse with which" he desired
to continue his truck farming. But ho
reached the decision too late. The halt
leaf was gone. Station No. 4 had no
horse when he applied, naturally. Horses
were not coming In promiscuously with
canned goods and underwear. Then at
relief station No. C some kind. hearted
fellow offered n mule to, anyone who
could use hliru Mr, No. 4 'gardener wan
referred, to this place. No, he. didn't want

mule. He wanted a horse. He had
never; driven & mule and ie did. not pro-
pose to cuss out the rest ot the summcr'i,
existence behind tho clipped tall of a
willful mule. Days' drifted on and sprlnz
began to moke him Itch for his garden
work. He decided to hustle right out
and get that mule after all. But the
stall was empty. Another gardener In tho
near neighborhood, less particular In a
time of distress, had .accepted the mule
and u tearing up the soli without
cussing.

T. G. N0RTHWALL CO. AND

EMPLOYES DONATE TO FUND

The T, fJ, Northwall company has
turned over to the Swedish Belief BJisocla- -
Uon. who are working In conjunction
with the Citizens' Relief association, a
fund amounting to tffi&CO, raised amongst
members ot the, Northwall company and
Individuals, an follows:
The T. Q. Northwall company..... K60.M
T. O. Northwall 100.00
O. N. Hypte,... loo.w
V. A. Johnson.. 100.00

F. B. Mlller:..,.V..M....j 60.00
H. F. Richardson.... v.,4 10.00
A. K. Nvenreen ;.. 10.00
A F. Hawklnson 10.ft
John Lindell COO
c. a. Boiin..,-.- . ,...,-.v..,-

a. E. Selandef '.............. 5.00
if. M. Roberts v 5- -

Ruth Ljeafgreen S.M
Eva Larson : )

T.llllnn Johnson 3.0)
Tillle Nelson
Hasel Caromed 1.00

Total fCM.W

Recommended lor a Good Reason
C. H. Grant, W0 WaVerly Bt. Peoria,

111., says: "Backache and congested kid- -
fneya made me suffer tntene pains. Was
I always tired and fldatlng specks bothered
I me. Took Foley Kidney Fills and saw

big Improvement after third day. I kept
on until entirely freed ot all trouble and

I suffering. That's why I recommend
I Voley Kidney nils. They cured me.
I For sale by all dealers every where. Ad-- I
vertUeraeuU

Special Discount
for Those Who Suffered

Loss by the Storm
Our. policy of giving those who suffered loss through
the destructive storm of Easter Sunday, a straight dis-cou- nt

from the prices of all goods in our store is being
appreciated by many who are now furnishing up a
new home. We want 'tq help every family located
in the storm belt. We want to give genuine help and
put it in such form that you can actually figure it out
yourself and see just how much is being done for
you by this store.

Emergency Credit
.We're also making credit arrangements to suit this emergency.

We're making special concessions, so that every family,.regardle3s
of their present financial condition, can be provided with the com-
forts ot home without any delay. Don't hesitate because ok lack of
money; we'll wait.

2-h- ck Post Bed
This splendid stoel bed has Jarge

continuous pots and tubing. ItIs a heavy, jUDStantlnl bed and
thoroughly guaranteed.

Dresser
Big Saturday special, hand
some uresBers,
roomy, well

made, good size
mirrors, oper
clsJ, this sae . ,

Best
Clothes

$5.73

$795

Buffets
"Made of solid, oak, well con
structed and Well finished.
large-urenc- fiv Arbovol'mlrror, m J T
RnAIM.thln null. 1." W
only, JL
ai ......

UBsWtUBBBBBB

a

A few
left, to Q "IE

close, at ........ i

9x12
Kits

W5
Extra Bpeolal

riplen d Id v a--1 u e,
9x11 Brussels rugs

all pattern,
reduced, to,

mm
513-151- 5 Howard Street

Extension

Briiselt

A high grade Dresser, '
straight rich )

or mahog-- j ODAivMfA ton W I
drawers, very i.line. f rice

matter what the occa-
sion,NO you always feel at

ease in the kind of clothes sold here.
If you've been our customer you "know that tail-

ored ritrht: you know that the styles are correct; you

r know that they fit you right before we let thorn leave the
store. We're splendidly to supply any demand
you mako upon spring wear, ready with an
assortment of styles and fabrics you cannot surpass in

store in the land.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Have made exceptionally attractive lot of fine clothes for ua this season. All
wool artistically hand tailored, destinctive looking, perfect fitting suits and
overcoats, that we know will please tlfi 9fl 4fi
tho men that know, at ?V W 09

SOME SHORT LOTS SPRING SUITS
Hart, Schaffner and Marx apd other high grade makes none worth less than
$18J0O and up to $30.00 - on sale now in 1 f CA
four lots, while they last, at IOy V 10 ..lU

I0YS LIKE Oil CLOTHES
Because the styles are snappy and the pat-
terns just such as dressy youngster likes
the most.

MOTHER LIKES Oil I0YS1 CL0TKES
Becauso she finds them not only uncommonly
good looking, but are built right in every
respect and give more service than they
expect". like our boys' clothes be-

cause tha prices are always purse pleasing.

The
in

sample
Tables

new
now
II0.SS.

Dresser

lines, golden
oak
any finish. 5L1

they're

ready
may us for

any

an
fabrics,

OF

even
Fathers,

Three --Special Lots Saturday S.J3K $1.95, $2.95, S3.95

HAYDEN BROS. We Guarantee
Quality and Service


